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.. .... V . . ; .
Cbas. Bourgarde3 mends jewelry, sutetr

ware1, and leuv s -

Dave Taylor, of Portland,' came up-- Men-- "

day night:' j '

Mr. Beldlng is convalescing,'" and wlI '

soon be able to attend to business again')"

FROM HALSET.

Halset, April 9, 1876.
Frank Lupcr, a young man living three

or four miles west of Halsey, killed a large
eagle a few days since, measuring nearly
ten feet from tip to tip of the wings. This
mammoth eagle, the king of birds, had
just caught a lamb, and sinking his huge
talons into It, had flew up Into a large
oak to dine, when Frank took down his
Winchester rifle, and, going to within one
hundred and fifty yards, fired at his king-
ship, , The ball hit and wounded the bird,
compelling him to drop his prey, which he
did, flying to another tree one hundred
yards fUrtlier off. Frank did not follow,
but' raised his rifle to his slioulder and
blazed away the second time. Tlie second
shot proved successful, killing the eagle.
This we consider rather an excellent shot,
the distance being two hundred and fifty
yards. -

'

CniP.
IN MF.MOKIAM.

WorQig Chief Templar, officer and wetn-ber,- of

Brownsville Lodge, Xoi "250,1.0.0. T.i
Your Committee appointed to draft resolu-

tions expressing the feeling ot this Lodge
upon the death of Sister S. M. Rowland,
who died on tlie 17th of Marcli, 1S76,' re-

spectfully report the following :

Whereas It has pleased Divine provi-
dence to remove from our midst by death,
our beloved sister, S. M. Rowland, - be it
therefore - - ; .,: .

Resolved, "Tliat hi tlie death of Sister
Rowland TialoSt n devoted
and affectionate' companion, tier children a,
loving mother, tier aged mother an only
and affectionate daughter, and Brownsville
Lodge a bright light from its circle, and
society a pure and upright member, whose
conduct is worthy of imitation.

Jiesolced, Tlvat we will ever cherish and
hold in sweet remembrance tlie hours spentin her society, and yield to the Divine law,
knowing that she will gleam in that upper
and better world. -

llesolred. That we deeply sympathize
with tlie husband and children iu their
hour of bereavement, and trust that in the
members of our Order they may find true
and lasting friends.

Itelred, That tliese resolutions be spread
upon tlie records ot this Lodse, and tlmt a

Handsome Vehicles. As handsome
Vehicles, in tlie way of side and end spring
hacks, as one would wish to see, can be

had at the shop ot Sam Miller, on corner
of Ferry and Second streets. Sam uses none

but the best of iron and steel and select

Eastern timber iu their manufacture, and
the painting is equal to the very best. It
13 just as well to have a hadsome vehicle

lo ride In when going to church or any-

where else, as to have a rough, dirty-lookin- g,

lialf-inad- e, rickety concern, espe-

cially when a neat, trim, handsome turn
out can be obtained for the same money.
You know how it Is yourself. Ilow often

have the girls, and even the "old woman,"
objected to going to church at all, or else

preferred to walk, rather tlian ride In an
old dingy rig, specially wlien they knew
Ihe "old man" was perfectly able to pur-elia-se

as respectable a carriage or liack as

his neighbors. A good deal is due to tlie
children, and if you want them to love
and clierish tlie home circle, these matters
.tliat appear trivial to the "old folks, as a

general thing, sliould receive more atten-

tion from the "head of the family." Look
at "dese liddle dings" once, and call and
examine Sam Miller's elegant carriages.
Don't forget it, neither. -

Fine Beef. Mr. G. W.Cross, of Blod-ge- tt

valley. Benton county, about twenty-eig- ht

miles from this city, brought into tlie
city 011 Tuesday, eight head of the finest
four-ye-ar old. beef crtiiirsj-tmt- - lave
graced this market for many a day. Tiiey
were stall-fe- d. and are fat and juicy. They
would average over seven hundred each.
Mr. Cross turns out some splendid beef
cattle. Ot course our irrepressible butcher,
Jim Harris, bought tlie eight licad as soon
as his eagle eye lit on 'em. Jim knows
wliat pleases his customers, you bet.

Montgomery Queen's Best Mr. Mont-

gomery Queen, tlie great showman, opened
at San Francisco 011 tlie 3d of tlie present
month, probably the largest show ever put
on wlieels. It is both a circus and manag-eri- e,

and is gorgeous beyond description.

Remaining In the Post Office',; Albany
Linn county, Oregon, April 13tB, 1876.
Persons calling for these letters must give
the date on which they were advertised. -

Atwood, Henry A Flynn, D
Beattie, Mrs David Gray, John H
Bomalett, Peter Ooetchins. Mrs Abbie
Bowie. John Howard, Natlian
Birdsall. J S Humphreys, T M
Brooks, Sylvester Jones, Mrs RebecaF
Crosbv. David W Mulkey, Christoplier2
Fairchild, Eletcher 2

P. H. RAYMOND, P, M.

TnE Lebanon Hotel Under the man-

agement of Mr S. II. Clangliton, is bound
to be a success. Mr. Clangliton has reno-
vated and renewed it throughout, making
it a most desirable place at which to "linr.g
up." lie U a sociable, gentlemanly, good-looki- ng

three-linke- r, and guests can't pos-

sibly get away from the hotel without
having a good opinion of the "boss," the
sleeping arran getnents and the "grub."
Wlienever you are in Lebanon, try the
Lebanon Hotel, and tell us if we ain't
right. : i '

A petition was received by tlie City Coun
cil on Tuesday, night, from Linn Engine
Co., asking that leave of absence be grant-
ed tlie Company during Centennial Week,
that said Company may go to Portland at
the invitation ' of that fire department.
The petition was referred to Committee on
Fire and Water. .The , Company have a
desire to test tlicir new steamer with the
brag steamers ofour sUtercitr. .

-

Bound fob the Eat. Dr. Geo. W.
Gray now anticipates leaving this city on
a health and business trip to tlie Eastern
States on or about the first of May next.
Those of his patrons wishing his profession
al services should call at once, or previous
to tlie above time. The Dr. expects to be
absent about three montln. 30

A note from Geo. F. Settlemier says
tliat he never enjoyed better health than
lie lias since going to Greenhorn mines.
Owing to the dampness of the weatiier,
work in tlie diggings lias not progressed as
rapidly as they expected, but it tlie rain
will let up for a few days tliey will get
things in readiness to commence working
dirt probably next week.

The St. Charles sets a good table ; lias
neatly kept rooms and nice beds ; has
two of the handsomest, most talented,
agreeable and gentlemanly bosses" in the
hotel business ; charges most reasonably
for accommodations and what more do
you want, for goodness sake. Tliere are
few hosteiries equal to it anywhere.

Funeral Service. Mrs. Harper, who
died ot consumption on Saturday morning
last, liad been sick many weary weeks,and
tor the last six weeks of her life, her sister,
Mrs. Shields liad scarcely left her bedside
for a moment. The funeral, which trans
pired from St. Paul's Church, on Sunday,
was largely attended. .

New School District. Tlie new school
district opposite Albany In Benton county
last Monday elected the following Direct-
ors: A. Pearce, F. M. Wadsworth and A.
Deckard.. Yesterday , at an adjourned

"meeting' a tax of $800 wits voted to build a
new school house not to be over a lialf n
mile from tlie Albany ferry.

On Tuesday night the A. & S. Canal
Co. presented a petition to tlie City Coun-

cil, asking that the city take cliarge of,
build and keep in repair the bridges and
sidewalks across the Canal wherever that
body of water crossed the streets of tlie
city. Hie Council granted the piayer of
petitioners.

Don't follow in the footsteps of Mica w-b- er,

waiting for " something to turn up,"
but pitch in energetically at anything you
can get to do, and you'll be a success.
Cards liandbllls or advertising done at this
office, cheaper and better than any wliere
else in this city.

Temperance. Tliat prince of good fel
lows, G. W. C. 1 W. R. Dunbar, will
meet with Onward Lodge, No. 229, near
Knox Butte, on ow (Saturday)
evening, April 15th. We suppose it is
hardly necessary to say there will be a full
attendance evening.

Through the enterprise ot our excellent
gardener, Mr. J, Logman, our people are
being supplied at regular intervals during
the week with tlie latest in the way of
vegetables such as radishes cauliflower.
greens etc. Yam, ynmV ''

Music. They have an enthusiastic mu
sician out at Halsey. He started out tlie
other night and serenaded nearly every
house lu tlie place, keeping up his musical
entertainment nearly the entire night all
gratis. Such liberality deserves recompense.

m f

RuFFLrxo A Suitings
new, beautiful and cheap; Prints neat,
tasty and attractive. Also, cash In ex
change for Eggs Butter, Coin, Gold Notes
and "other truck," at highest market rates.

A. WHEELER, Sbedd.

Mr. Julius Gradwohl started to San
Francisco on Wednesday. : Mr. G. goes
down to the Bay to lay In a large stock of
hardware, etc May he have a prosperous
and pleasant trip. : v'".

Tlie Democratic County Convention at
tracted a number of people to our city on
Tuesday. Tlie Teachers' Institute, Demo-
cratic Convention, et&, altogether made
Albany rather lively during tlie week.

Subscribe for Hie Register now, so you
may be fully, posted in the politics of the
day. Two dollars and fifty cents per year,
or 75c fur the campaign. Don't put this
matter off, but come right along' now.

bam 1 is. xoung's warehouse is going
np. .It is to be forty feet wide, one hun
dred feet deep, and fourteen feet high.
D. C. Kyle and Win. Miller are the con
tractors.

Third District Teacher's Isstitcte.
Met on Wednesday, and was well at

tended- - Will adjouru to-da- y.

CIlAsHOUIiCiAltDES,
WATCHMAKER & JEWELER,

t'arncr first and ferry Rt.,
ALBASY, OKEUO.t.

Watches, Clocks, Bllvcr and Plated
Ware, and Jew elry of every descript Ion and of
1 ne oest manuiactorius, on nana lor sine at utir
rates.

63f Cleaning and repalringr Timepieces a
specialty.

Jewelry, etc., repaired and cleaned on
short notice at living rales,etitve me a cull, and see for yourself..3March 3, ISTS-Jiv- S

L. B. ROYAL
HAS OPEN ED a Barber Shop on First street

door west of Thompson Alrving's har-
ness shop, where he will be pleased to meet all
who wish work In his line. Thankful lor past
patronage, he hopes by ckse attention to bnsi-a- e

to merit a continuance of the same. Will
keep constantly on liond a fall supply of

Perflmerw ami Hair Oils
the best assortment In town. Come and see

Albany, Or., February " 1S"6-23v- 8

WASTED.-A- n agent for thlscttyandthe sale of K. Bnttcrlck Co.s
celebrated and reliable patterns. iood refer-ence required. Address H. A. IEMIN;. Ill

NOTICE
"TV THK LADIES OF ALBAS T AND YICIN- -
L ity: Mrs. Uuliam and Mrs. Grubb have

opened a dressmaking shop, one door west of
Fox's store, and are now prepared to do anyand all kinds of ladles' worl with neatness and
dispatch.Sirs. Upham is a thorough and accomplished
dressmaker, having leen 111 the business more
than twenty years. Well, all we have to ssy is,
try ns and he convinced. Thankful for past fa-
vors, we ask a continuance of the same

Him BOIJMI and MRS. URl'BR, at the
same place, have a stock of Fancy tioods, aud
useful and ornamental goods for ladies' wear,
which they will sell at low rates.

They do all kinds of stamping on sltort notice
at reasonable terms. Also, agents for the Sani-
tary Corset the most fashionable and best in
use. (ilvt us a call.

Albany, Feb. is, TS-Mv-S

IVcw millinery Store !

MIIS. D. STEVENS,
HAS moved into the store recently occupiedMrs. 1'. C English, on First si reel, ad
joining the City Drug Store, where she bus
openea out iter select siock 01

FatklvaaMc Meet of Millinery tivoas.
Yfavfiicr hail mflnv tn rs of exrterlenoe in the

millinery business In" the East, Mrs. Stevens be- -
1 lr v UII1 Kic tin; lUIKSl WiauKIUll IU Ml
who give her their patronage, and would there-lor- e

respectfully solicit a share of the same.
MRS. D. STEV tSS.

Albany, Nov.

i. u. . bla(ubi:r-- ,

ATTORNEY AT LAV
BROWNSVILLE, LINN CO., OGN.

IT ATTF.XTION til V EN TO ALLPROM Sv9

J. C. FOWLLL. X. FLISN.
POWELL & FLlXX,

Attorneys Sc. ('mrllsni at Law and So-
licitors lu liMuctry,

Albany, Oregon. Collections made and con-
veyances promptly attended to. 1- -8

PBOJIPT Delivery, at LJvlns
Rate.

HAVING liou-ili- t out the deli vary business ol
Mr. Lewis St linson, 1 leg leave to announce 10
t ne citizens ana business men ot Aiiwiiy, mat
I have on the streets an express and Job wagon
and will be liappy to serve all wiio may (five
tnc a call.

All orders will be promptly attended to at
ti:i 1 U rates.

Orders may be left at the Drug Store of Bell
iTjriier. VIRGIL PARKKB

Here's the Place !

S. H. ClaiiQlitoxi
Has received and is offering for sale a wellselec- -

lea sioca 01

GENERAL MERCHANDISE !

Which he is determined to sell

XT THE LOWEST PRICES

C a i , or HsrcMaiils Produce !

Please give nM a call, aqd examine

Cm oocIm and Xiric;es.M. II. 1viL'OHT!r.
LeteiMta, Or. . llSv7

DR. PLUK1I-1E- R,

DHUGGIST,
Pure and Freab ,

DRUGS AH0 UE0IC1NES !

" lerftiHcrles,
Toilet Articles,

1MCSMES ASB sHWUEl BRACXS.

Prescriptions carefully filled, 8-- 13

Picture and Plctur Framen.
& B. PUBDOM ,?

Would announce to tlta dttjwwa of Albany and
vieivtitx tluLt tMais twaewMd to faratsh all Kinds
of YiCfimtS FBA " to order.at short nai Ice.
net seas naoiea, tmi oiu iramsa iwwbo wat faisomoa oa First street, on loor watt of
Broadalbin, tna leave your unlava , M-- T

Lrftrge and Valuable Tract ol
Farming-

- End for Sale.
HUSDBF.D ACRES of plow land.t30THREE is rich bottomland. Ontbeprem- -

isea are fair MiMinn, iiouse, oarn, granary.
sheds, etc; also good heftrin, orcnara 01 rruii
tiwM tmumot tlie vtwv bsat pasture iana
50 acres of timber land, ash aad luaple, the best
of fanning land when cleared. A never fulling
mtrrmta at water runs through the arm. There
it aiso a splendid quarry of lime-roc- k on the
piaHV proaouaced by tfsperts A 1 rock. Vonr
kninmri xmaus undflf fence. It is one of t he
moatdesimbieAnd ebeapest farm in Douglas
eoanty, lying 1 miles from the O. A C. railroad
at Oakland. For partknitan as to price, etc.
apply, in tuls city, u

J. H. BOUGHTOK, M. I,
Albany, May Ji. 1873. .

Choice City Property
rflTK nrDERSIGSTJCU, rtahln to emigrate,X ie ofiwing his property in Albany for sate,

.sMnr of a aood residence, located hand'C.
aad near the business part of the city, with two
lots, in block S3, fronting to the north on Third
street and to the west on Caiipoota. The lots
are eoeloeed by a fcice picket funee, there
Is a eood bara and other outhaiidings, besides
a choice lot of bearing frnit trees and grapo
vines, with a tence uBukiwwou mo - , ,
forming a nice 1111 uo.
extra eoaai . .
ea soon after sale.

Any Information given at the residence or
J. M. lrAt.Jl,

of as lie la generally known, sliit. Beach,

TERMS-I- X ADVANCE.
One copy, one year f-- 50
Oire-oopy- , six months.. ............. 1 50
To clobs of twenty, each copy. ....! 00

Single copies............ ...Ten cents.
Subscribers outside of Linn cotmty will lw

charged cents extra 12 70 for the year as
that U the amount of postage per annum
which wo are required to pay on each paper
moiled by ns. i

FRIDAY .APRIL 14. 1876.

Home Matters,
TUK CENTENNIAL PROMENADE AND SO-

CIABLE Given by the College Improve-
ment Society, on Friday evening; of last
week, at tlie Opera House, was a way tip
affair, very largely attended. Mr. J. B.

Wyatt personated George Washington
and he did it well while Miss Sarah Alt-lious- e,

as I ..illy Martha Washington, did
most admirably. Prof. R. K. Warren
quite filled the bill as Gen. Warren, while
Mrs. S. A. Johns looked and acted Lady
Warren to perfection. W.S.Peters and
lady got away with Commodore Perry and
Lady In good sliape indeed Mr. Peteis,
by some at least, was considered the best
dressed gentleman In the party. It was
always tints these old sea boys most at--wa-

get away with the honors. Mr. Geo.

Furrey represented Gen. Green to a ty-- t,

while Herman Sox, diaries Templeton,
Chub. Stewart. G. II. Gaston, Robt. Fos-

ter, C. K. Wolverton aud Charles Stration,
each represented some revolutionary char
acter, as did the Misses Cora and Libble
Irvine, Sue Deckard,' Libbie Halbrook,
Mary Hannou, Lanra Tate and Minnie
Monteith, dressed in ye olden style. The
Misses Anna Powell, Mattic Foster, Ilcttie
Miller ami Nannie Osburu made most
charming little Maids of Honor. Our ele-

gant friend Brown and his estimable wile,
were in the procession. We were puzzled
to know who Mart, intended to represent,
but upon inquiry it was suggested by some
malicious fellow that he resembled Bene
dict Arnold in general make-u- p. Of course
such a suggestion was scandalous in the
extreme, and looked like a put up job on
Mart. We are cncllncd to think Mart, in
tended to represent an "Inflationist on his
last legs" rather indifferent less at that.
The "revolutionary" characters formed
themselves into a glee club, and sang
America, Au!d Lang Syne and Yankee
Doodle to tlie delight of the vast assem-

blage. The supper, of course, was the
very best our "women folk' never get up
anv half way suppers while the various
articles offered lor sale in the way of nee
dle-wor- k, etc., seemed to be just the things
wanted by tlie way they were gobbled up.
It was a most successful affair throughout,
the gross receipts atnouning to near three
hundred dollars.

iv Fikk DEiAirrMET.-T- he election for Chief
and Assistant Engineer of the Albany Fire
Ieparttnent, came off on Monday. At
the regular monthly meeting 011 Monday
evening of last week, Linn Engine Uo,
No. 2, placed in nomination Joe Webber
for Chief, and Geo. F. Simpson for Assist-
ant Engineer. On Thursday evening fol-

lowing, Albany Engine Co. No. 1, Iteld a
meeting, at which Joe Webber was nomi-
nated for Chief, and F. S. Dunning for As-

sistant Engineer Simpson and Oiiuning
both being members of So. 2, while Web-
ber was a member of Xo. 1. On Friday
or Saturday last it was developed that all
tlie candidates were not in the field, and
the name of Mac. Monteith, member of 2's,
was flung to tlte breeze as an imJepeiuknt
candidate ior Assistant. Of course this
created the liveliest excitement among tlie
boys, resulting eventually In the wltlidraw- -
al of Mr Dunning, leaving but two candi-
dates. Tlie vote shows just what the boj-- s

think of the whole mutter:
fur Chief Engineer Joe. Webber, 124;

A. X. Arnold. I.
For Assistant Engineer G. F. Simpson,

80; Mac. Monteith, 45.
Joe. Webber received every rote of tlte

Department, save his own, cast for Chlet
Engineer a thing: that probably never
liappeiicd In any other fire department,
and may never occur again. It was a com

pliment to Joe as a fireman lie sliould care
fully cherish, and by his acts in the future
show be appreciates. Mr. Geo. F. Simp-eo- n,

the Assistant elect, is a splendid fel
low, and will, we believe, fill the office to
tlie satisfaction of all, lie's a brick in his
own right, and wilt always be found at Ids
post.

LONG a Sufferer. Wednesday morn- -

fug about two o'clock. Miss Lizzie Smith,
daughter of the late Hon. Delazon Suiitli,.
died at the residence of her brother-in-la-

Mr. P.C. Harper, of consumption. Deceas
ed bad been suffering tor weeks, gradually
getting weaker and weaker, until Tuesday
eveiiiue, when she tokl those around lier
that aba would live but a short time longer,
cave directions for her' burial, and asked
to see her two brothers and only sister,
Mrs. Anne Harper, Mrs. Harper, who
also has been HI for many months, and is
too weak to sit up, was gently tarried to
the bedside of her death-stricke- n sister.
to fold Iter In a loving embrace and give
her a sister's kiss for tlie last time ou earth.
It was a most effecting scene, never to be
effaced from the memories of those present.
Lizzie was a sweet, loving, tender-hearte- d

woman, .full of all tlie Christian graces.
With bate toward none, but charity to
ward 'all, and a strong and enduring faith
in Christ as her savior, she has gone to her
exceeding great reward. '. And while the
tears of her many friends, who knew her
but to love her for her many noble traits
of character, fkli on the new-ma- de grave.
their grief Is not as! those without hope
The relations of deceased liave tlie fullest
sympathy of tlie entire community. De
ceased was born in March 27th, 1853, and
was therefore twenty-tw- o years seven
months and fifteen days od at tlie time of
her death, -

Eggs are marketable at' 18 cc'iits"per
dozen In this city.

A large lot of new stoves etcetera, at"
McFarland's.

Maple sugar at 9. E. Young's i3 will as'
seedless raisins.

F. S. Dunning has got about as fine a lot
of furniture as ever went anywhere.

There is talk of starting a new paper at
Ashland, Southern Oregon.

The demand for plow teams Is said to be '

unusually large.

Have you called at S. E. Young's
and1-examine-

d

those new goods ?

Radisties cauliflower, greens and things
In tlie market occasionally. J

L. Samuel, Esq., of tlie We.it Shore, '

Portland, came up on Monday evening.

Win. Lair Hill, Esq., of the Portland1
Oregonian, was In the city Monday. '"""

I ' - 'r " . ',
TAMortm-- proposes to Issue a daily'

the first of May.. ,f.

Ho. 2's have been granted the privilege '

of going to iPortland on Centennial week. '

Perhaps tlieyll go. -

The' special meeting of Xo. 2, called
for Tuesday evening, was a failure. Xo '

quorum.-- ' '"';"" ,; ' ";:-!- . .
Dr. Alexander was In the city Wednes-

day, ne was looking better than osaal,
we thought.

Go to John Briggs and purchase a first
class cook-stov- e. He's got tlie kind you
want. - "

If you want a Singer and haven't the'
money to pay for it, go to Titus Bros, and!
rent one.

s--

Call on Charley Bourgardes if you want
to see something nice in tlie way ot jew-
elry- .: :

When you mention biacksmitiiing. Shrrr'
Miller don't stand back for nobody he's
dead sore on it, he Is. 7

Sheriff's Sale. See advertisement or
SlierifTs sale in this number, of city prop-
erty, on the 30th day of May.

Tliat red cow run over by the mall train
a few days ago, belonged to Mr. Parkerr
of Bell & Parker.

Mrs. Barrows and her daughter, Ella, of
San Francisco, are in the city visiting-

-

friends. Both are looking In fine health- -'

Mrs. W. Gird reached her home hi this'
city on Monday, after a lengthy visit at
the Dalles.

W. H. Frink, Esq.the gentlemanly in--"

sura nee agent, scooted for the Sound on."

Tuesday, on biz.

Secretary of State, Hon. S. F. Chadwiekv
lectured to tlie School teachers on Wednes
day evening.

Tills week. Immediately preceding Ea?--"
ter Sunday, Is called noly WeeVorTalsIbn,-- '

Week.
'The Centennial Committee of Portland

have offered good purses for runners and
trotters during the Centennial Jubilee.

Drills. If you want the bestVeed drill''
and broadcast sower, get the Statesroa6 for'
which Frank Wood is agent.. .

. " ..
Our farmers are diligently improving'

each hour of daylight and dry weather; to 1

prepare tlie ground for seeding.'

Remember the Republican primaries toi
morrow Saturday. Every Republican '
should make It convenient to attend. -

Mr. Joe Speidel, ot Corvallis a meta&er'
of No. l'S came down on Saturday 'am!"'
remained visiting his many friends In this
city until Monday noon. .:.' '

.

It IS said that a lady resident of Sweet'
Home valley a few days ago, gave birth'
to her twenty-thir- d child.

Born In Corvanis April 2d, to tlie.
wife of A. C. Layton, a daughter. Bully"
for G us. and Lizzy.

Mr. J. C. Fergusson, the noted Scotch,
humorist, is to entertain our citizens at the"
Opera House next Saturday evening.'

It is announced that Gen.. Geo. n. WU- -
Hams and wife will return to Oregon at an' .

early day.
' " "

,
V ,".

'

Dr. L. L. Rowland, State Superintendent,
of Public Instruction, of Salem, has been
In the city nearly the entire week attend-- "
ing the Teachers Institute. ,f

. :i - - .

Rev. Jos. Taylor, who lias the contract
'ior furnishing the Episcopal Church, is

putting up some elegant seats for that'
Church. .''

Look out tor the Baptist festival. Itil
be gay and festive, without , a doubtless.
It's tlieir turn, too, as all the rest have had
a show. Let's give thera a rouser.

- M. 8. Depew has sold bis stock of stoves .

and tinware to Mr. D. C. Nelson, late we
believe, of Portland, and talks of leaving;
the country. . , r

It seems to be the prevailing; opinion'
among our citizens that the present night-wat- ch

Is the most attentive and , reliable
officer Albany has ever bad. Honor to'
whom honor Is due..

Efficient. CUy Marshall Westfall is
generally around, : attending to the duties
of his office in a maimer that is securing
the general approbation. .Good enoughs

WUn you wish

Pesters.

Visiting Cards,

Dusiness Cards,

Dill Heads,

Letter Heads

Envelopes,

Call Tickets,

Programmes

Labels,

PRINTING HOUSE,

Horse Bills,

Circular,

ft lets,

or lu hut anything 1h tlie

Px?inflsrj Seise

mil t the

ALBANY

CORKER FEBBY FIKST-STt- .,

copy of tlie foregoing, under tlie seal ot the
Lodge, do transmitted oy the secretary to
tlie f.tmily of the deceased, and also to the
Albany Register for publication.

Respectfully submitted.
C. E. Stanaisd,
RobtvHatfiemvJ. T. Rowlanii,

Committee.

Teanperauee-Pe'itic- al Action.

Orleans April, 1870.
Editor Register : !

The Willamette Temperance Alliance of
this county, adopted, at Its last meeting,
by a unanimous vote, after considerable
discussion, the following resolution :

Itolrixl, That it would be inexpedient
for the temperance people of the State in
tlie canvass of this year to nominate and
support for office a distinctively temper-
ance ticket.

Tlie following paper was also adopted :

"Wine is a, mocker ; strong drink is
raging, ami whosoever is deceived thereby
Is not wise." -

Intemperance Is a crime against manhood
and against society. It is a violation ot
both natural and moral law. It enervates
man's physical, mental and moral powers
and unfits him for tlie proper discharge of
the unties oi nie, therefore.

JiesfHre4. lltat tlie mteuHjerate- are un
worthy the suffrages of an enlightened and
moral tieopie, and tnat we win not, at tlie
polls, in the coming June election, support
for ofliee any mau known to be of this
character.

It Is the desire of temperance men here,
a clawhere, to with the exist
ing political organizations if it can be
done consistent with sound temperance
principles; otherwise they reserve the right
to use tlie scratch. M. Acheson, Sec'y.

Warehouse Sold. Mr. John Beard
sold, on Monday last, to the Albany Far
mers' Co., his fine warehouse at Tangent.
Tlie warehouse was one of tlie best in tlie
county, with a capacity of 73,000 bushels
Tlie elevating and cleaning apparatus were
run by an eirlit-bori-e power engine. Tlie

ground sold with the warehouse is one hun
dred feet front by ninety iu depth. Mr.
Board obtained $5,000 for the property.
Hie Farmers' Co. got a big bargain in tliat
ttade. The new owners Intend putting np
an addition for a sack-hous- e, probably
more tlian doubling the capacity of the
house.

Temperance. Tlie Willamette Temper
ance Alliance was organized February 22d.
At its third meeting, at Willamette church.
about three miles east of CorvalMs, March
29th, sixty persons signed 'the pledge.
While tlie Alliance did not deem It advisa
ble to nominate a temperance ticket at this
time, it was resolved to support none but
temperance men for office; therefore tlie
party that wishes to secure the temperance
vote, must place temperance men In nom
ination . i l

'
' '

The Salem Mercury says; ,We are in
formed by MrE. M. Waite Secretary of
the State agricultural Society, that be has
received four entries for the post stake for
running two-year-ol-ds at tlie State, Fair of
1876, and one entry for tlie trotting pre
mium. These premiums are $500 each.
open only for colts and Allies bried in Ore-

gon and Washington Terrlory. Tlie entries
close May 1st. .. ;

Personal. Judge Baber and, wife left
this city for Walla Walla tlie first of the
week. Tlie . Judge liad not determined
whether he would make his home In Wash-

ington Territory, or return again to Ore
gon. We wish the Judge and his amiable
wife prosperity and happiness wherever
they go, m

Political. Tlie Democrats of this pre-
cinct beld their primary last Saturday. It
was largely attended, and tlie struggle to
get the right kind of delegates was "some-
what." There were more persons ( in at
tendance on the primary than there'll be
Democratic votes In June next at the polls
in tills city. But then it was aDemocratic
feast, and we ain't going to growl

Serenaded. On Monday evening the
Meclianies' Brass Band complimented
the newly elected Chief Engineer,- Joe
Webber, and Assistant Engineer, Geo. F.
Simpson, by a screiiada. Of course the
boys were treated way up.

We havn't room this week to' give our
readers even a faint idea ot this magnifl- -
cent combination, but will probably do so
next week. Queen proposes to visit our
people during tins season, when they will
be delighted witli this extravagantly got-
ten up affair.

Front Xuddy and Lake Creeks.
C. Hip" writes ns: The farmers on

Muddy and Lake Creeks are wide awake
to business, setting things a fire generally.
plowing and sowing. Tliere has been a
large amount of sod broken iu this neigh-liorho- od

this winter; also considerable
grubbing done. Tlie farmers are sowing
considerable flax. There has also been
some considerable ditching done. I think
if there was more ditching done, tliere
would be better farms, better roads, and
better health.

Expuess Company. See ad. of the Ari
zona & New Mexico Express Co. in this

;stic. Passengers s.nd freight taken from
the terminus ot the Southern Pacific Rail
road through to Prescott, Tucson, and all
ntermediate T points, ' reaching the newly

discovered mining districts of Arizona by
the shortesf, cheapest and best route.
Rend tlie ad., and if you have any notion
of traveling in that direction, secure pits- -
sage bv this line.

Schooner Wrecked. The schooner
Caroline Medea u was lost 011 the bar at
Yaqulua Bay 011 Wednesday, April 5th.
She was loaded with cedar lumber, aud
bound for San Francisco. The vessel be
came becalmed on the bar, and, drilling
among tlie breakers, was broken to pieces.
The Captain and crew, after spending tlie
night 011 the ocean iu an open boat, reach-
ed tlie shore chilled to the bones.

Sudden Death. A colored man, named
Peter Kelly, shoemaker by trade, who had
been in tlie employ of Jake Flelscluier, died
suddenly on Saturday morning of heart
disease, aged thirty-two- . Tlie rights of
Catholic burial were given htm, and a
number of both his colored and white
friends accompanied his body to Its last
resting place.

Xo- - Two's Bell. Dr. Gray received,
on Monday, tlte bill for the new bell order-
ed forLlnn Engine Co., Xo. 2. Tlie bell
weighs 703 pounds, and cost, together with
the hanging apparatus $273. It was manu-
factured at the celebrated bell foundry of
Meueley & Sons, .Troy, X. Y.. Its a way
up bell, a handsome companion to our
magiiiticent steamer. -

Splendid Aximals. If you want to see
two of the finest Percherous In the govern-
ment, call at Ans. Marshall's stables at any
time from Tuesday noon until Thursday
noon of each week. "White Prince" and
the "Pride of Perdie," owned by Mr. W.
C. Myer, are not excelled iu. points ot ex
cellence as stock horses. See advertise
ment elsewhere hi the Register.

Sam Laughery turns np at Seio, and says
lie ain't the man who suicided In this city
a few weeks ago ; O. H. Mitchell, engaged
in tlie wood business on the Willamette,
says he ain't the man ; John Frost declines
the honor, and so we go. At this rate we
shall not be able to get anybody to own
np, as those who ought to commit suicide,
are tlie very ones who are holding on with
tlie most tenacity.

A gushing and enthusiastic writer says
tlie Polish ladies nave a certain "haunting
lovllness" about them. The only time a
man really appreciates what haunting
levliness" means U when be sneaks in by
tlie bac way at 1 a. u arid finds his wife
waiting for him with a rolling pin at the
head of the kitchen stairway.

Meets w. The LinnCounty
Woman's Suffrage ' Association meets at
the residence of Mr. Putman.
at 3 o'clock p. m., tlie principal business
of tlie meeting being to elect officers for
the coming year. There was ho meeting
lield last week as advertised, owing to the
stormy condition of the weatiier.


